
Food Recovery Network:
Fighting waste, feeding people
3,490 pounds of food recovered and donated to local organizations

Greeks Going Green:
Integrating sustainable practices and principles into the FSU Greek life
community through adopt-a-game clean-ups after home football games
5 chapters participated in post-Homecoming clean-up.

Take Back the Tap:
Student-run advocacy program aimed at minimizing single use bottles on campus
3.3 + million water bottles avoided on campus through the use of 
hydration stations

Chuck it for Charity:
Student move-out collection program
15 tons collected in 2016
102 tons total in 8 years

Seminole Organic Garden:
Student-run garden gives Noles experience of growing their own food
12 raised beds
850 sq ft garden space

ReCycle Bike:
Bike rental and education program connects students with sustainable, 
affordable transportation
70 bicycles in the fleet

Green Fund:
Student led sustainability projects
4 solar umbrellas installed to harness the sun’s energy
4 compost bins constructed to turn campus food waste into soil

Green Office Certification:
Aligning faculty and staff actions with green office practices
27 participating offices

Sustainability Fellows:
Students research and propose projects to promote sustainability 
at FSU, such as double-sided printing and energy conservation projects 
for campus libraries and computer labs

Garnet and Gold Goes Green:
Gameday recycling program
200 student volunteers
35.17 tons collected this year

Eco Reps:
Student sustainability stewards promote green living in residence halls
35 Eco-Reps
361 volunteer hours completed

Earth Day:
Hosted vegan dinner and screening of “This Changes Everything”

Recycle Mania:
Nationwide recycling competition to measure campus recycling effort
94 tons collected and recycled during competition period

Recycle Regatta:
Participated in the FSU’s Marine Lab recycling-themed event, challenging
participants to construct a boat entirely out of recycled materials and won 
3rd place

Green Commute Appreciation Day:
60 + bicycle commuters were recognized on campus with a complimentary
breakfast for their sustainable transportation choices to get to school or work

Social Media Reach:
Facebook: 1580 Likes - fb.com/fsusustainablecampus

Twitter: 1207 Followers - @fsusustainable

Instagram: 1180 Followers - @fsusustainable

Snapchat: 45 Followers - @fsusustainable

Pinterest: 137 Followers - pintrest.com/fsusustainable
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